An islet cell carcinoma containing glucagon and insulin. Chronic glucagon excess and glucose homeostasis.
Described here is a patient who had an islet cell carcinoma containing both glucagon (glucagonoma) and insulin (insulinoma). Complete removal of the tumor was possible. Immunoreactive glucagon (IRG) could be extracted from all parts of the tumor (approximately 50 mug./gm.) and was shown to be fully bioactive. Immunoreactive insulin (IRI) could be extracted only from one section of the tumor (approximately 30 mug./gm.). The clinical and biochemical manifestations of the disease were dermatitis, diabetes, weight loss, anemia, hypoaminoacidemia, and hyperketonemia. The diabetes was characterized by low or normal fasting blood glucose concentrations and by impaired glucose tolerance (Kg = 0.4). After complete removal of the tumor, the dermatitis cleared, the catabolic state changed into an anabolic state, blood amino acid concentrations increased, and blood ketone-body concentrations decreased. Fasting blood glucose concentrations, however, rose above 200 mg./dl., and glucose tolerance declined further (Kg = 0.15). Hourly blood sampling for 24 hours, intravenous and oral glucose tolerance tests, intravenous arginine and tolbutamide tolerance tests with serial determinations of IRG, IRI, and blood glucose were performed preoperatively and again two weeks and two months postoperatively. The results of these studies demonstrated marked abnormalities in the stimulation and suppression of glucagon and insulin release. In addition, they failed to demonstrate a glycemic effect on the chronically elevated glucagon concentrations in this patient, while identifying insulin as the dominant factor determining blood glucose homeostasis.